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LAND ORDER IS RECALLED.

frt!dnt Find Holding Up of Tltlem
Hirdthlp on Settlors

Wsdilngton, March II. President
tomtit today went tho following

of tho Intorior ean-t- U

his order of February 12, rclat-ctoth- e

iMtmnco of eviilcnco of title
odtrthc public land lawn:

"My order of February 12, 1007, re-to- g

to tho If ntie of evidence cf title
dei the pnMlc 'and lawH 1m hereby
oxtlltd for the reason that congress
titA appropriate an amount miiIII-ce- ct

to enable the coiiiiubHloner of tho
fril land olllee properly to carry out poxen.

of . a
exiuiiiiiauonH iiiihio oi an
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PHILIHPINE ELECTIONS IN JULY

Taft Will Attend Oponlng of Flrt
In Soptombor.

WaHilngton, March 15. y

'IWh propoeod vlfllt U the Philippines
in nopwin nor to attend tho oponlng ol
tho flrHt Philippine linn direct,
ed attention toward tho now leglelativc
i my to Do created for tho inlanders
IhoriHHein ily wlllcorielflt of 01 morn-her- n

apportioned unou tin. lmutu nt
delegate for each neworiM. ,,,,,1
proviHion made to I

bor to a total of 100. will 111 II ftit.oral way corrcopond to tho American
Iiouho renreHentati VfH. will In Itw.
I'liilippinu commlHMloti will
to tho United Htate Henato. imn tin.
net of tho iWHombly nuHt tho
approval tho coninibwlon before they
becorno lawn.

Flections aro hold on .iui !iri
HeereUiry Tnft will sUirt for tho islnndii
m Aiigimt, ami tlio llrnt iiMHombly will
convene In Henteinber, HiiIm..,.,,,...
olectloriH for tlio asHembly aro bo held
upon the tlrnt Tuesday after tho first
Monday oi overnher in odd numbered
years, tho delegates to hold ollleo or
two years.

The election law the IMiIllnnlnn
if lands reoulnn that volurw hhihI 1,
inales 23 years old. cltlznim nf Mm
Philippines. Tho AuHtrallun I rtillnt.
Hyntein is to bo used, and heavy penal
ises aro priserujed ror corrupt practiecH.

WITHDRAWN FROM FORE8T.

Largo Area Pond o'Orlollo
tains Opon to Sottlors

Washington, Mireh 10. Tho Forot-- t

tervico lias received notico that 372,000
acres land in Stevens county, Wash.,
mvn wen released from tnmtmniri'

withdrawal. This land lit hotwet'n
the Pond d'Oreillo river on timeout and
tho Colvlllo and Columbia riven on
he west. It is principally unsnrvoved

ind mountainous. The urea wiih orli:- -
nnlly withdrawn ncridini: examination

to doterrnnio suitability for addition to
tho Priest KIvit national forect.

Its releace was recommended by tlio
forester because numerous
by Hd tiers againct reservation and

not

tho the Interior department, been
was not in to here some it ih

streams lor Hint uio promised par

lifan,ojM llmt order, whlcli were it in chicily
Butetucti

of

It

I). .......... I f.. .1. . Ai 1 '
m-iuri- s oi exnuuvers hiiow mat , mmj

brmh land area much
burned over, u fcinall proportion
ih timoered. ,

The released land will be Hiibjeet to
settlement for !)0 days before becoming
subject to entry.

Will Transfer Inspectors.
Washington, March 12. Secretory

i Straus, of the department of Cornmcrco
and uibor, Is disMitisfled with
tlie prcxcrit methods of steamboat in-

spection, today announced that
tmirlf...! mfmm lu t A u lmtniMltfil..lv

tw preventing ncquisitiori ,mKUrnlwI with to increased
coirinmsioner ; 0HIclicy of service ami reducing the

lnnd olllee wl I detail H chances of dlnaster. Ho has directed u
and force in change in tho of all Inspectors

manner, or other- - of ,iul ,( the
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Gets Deserved
Wasliington. .Mnrcn V. no govern

moiit olllcial over earnexl promotion
than b, II. Nowell, who wiih to

day made director of the reclamation
!sorvieo, succeeding O. I). Walcott. Mr.
Nowell entered tho government servico
hi 1888, first undertaking general Irri-

gation surveys and later taking charge
of the hydrographio bureau, when it
wiih formed. For 18 years ho has do-vot- ed

his entiro time to studying tho
resourcoe nnd irrigation possibilities
of tho arid West, and ho is now better
informed on this subject than any otiier
living man.

Roopon Much Coal Land.
Washington, March 13. President

ltoosovolt will sign an order restoring
to tho public domain practically 30,-- 1

000,000 acres of land recently with-

drawn as cortl land. Tho land was part
of a withdrawal aggregating 04,000,000
acres. Since tho withdrawal experts of
tho Geological survey have been engag-

ed in ascertaining tho coal bearing val-

ue of tho land and, while
land to bo restored to entry Ib still

classified as coal land, it is understood
its value as Hiich does not warrant ex-

clusion from public entry.

Want To Live With Sioux,
Washington, March 14. An offort

will bo mado by tho Interior depart-
ment to obtain tho cnriHcnt of tho Choy-enn- o

river Sioux temporarily to locate
on of tlio
Uto of Indians who left their res-

ervation in Ulah last year and wero
ufterwardB rounded up ut Fort Moa le,
S.I). Because nf li ligation works un-

der way and of tho othor reasons, tho
Utes rniy theii resonutinn is not in a
condition to mako a living on.

New Bids for Life Saving Tug.
WuHhinuton. Marvh 12, Bids will

- I.- - .....1 A ...II .1 fn tlin KOI

station at tho entrance of tho straits of

Fuca. Tho hopoH to got
bids from tho Pacific coaHt. In provi-ou- b

Pusey A Jones, of

FOREIGN WARSHIPS COMING.

Enropo and South America Will
at Jamestown

March 12. In addition
to tlio great Ironclads of Atlantic
fieot, commanded by Admiral Evans,
tlio naval display at tho Jamestown ex-

position will lncludo Bomo of tho finest
vessels in tho foreign navios. TJioso
aro mostly of tho cruiser class, but as
tlio armorcu vessels of (his tvno aro
e(iial to In size and scarcoly
less lonniiiatjlo in appearnnco, thoy
w:u nuiKo an attractirvo showing.

Tho Navy lon ad
vised up to dato of tho coming of tho
following forolgn ships:

Great Jmtnln Tho armored cruieors
Go(xl Hope, flagship Argylo, Mapstcod
and Koxbiirgh, under command of Kear
Admiral Novillo.

I'ranco Armored cruisorB Klebor
and Victor Hrgo anothor cruisor
to take tho place of tho Joan JJart, re-
cently wrocked off tho African coast.
commanded by Hear Admiral Thlorry.

Japan Tho cruisers Tsugukn, and
Chitoco, under command of Vico Ad-
miral Jjuln.

Portugal Ono crulsor. nrobablv tho
Don Carlos.

Austria Tho armored cruiser Char
les VII and another cruiser.

Italy Ono armored crulsor
protected cruiser.

Hwodon Ono warship, not
named.

Hmzll Ono to throo waruhips,

ono

yet

yet named.
Argentina Ono to thrco warships,

not named.
Chile Tho cruiser Sonteno.
Belgium Will send a military dele-

gation and China a military and naval
delegation.

GRAND JURY AT BOISE.

Much Speculation as to the Cause of
Calling of Special Session- -

Iloiso, Idaho, March 12. Rumors
are rife tonight that thero will be some
startling sensations us the result of tho
sitting of the United States grand jury
beginning yentorday. What theso mat
ters uro Is not known, but there aro
many surmif es. Hinw uro given that

people high up in tho scale will
bo involved. Thero aro cases pending
in which persorm are under indictment
for alleged timber laud fraud cases in

county, it seems prob-ubl- e

these will not bo brought to trial.
Colonol A. It. Greene, special nuent

Ikvuuho protection of watersheds of has
necesMiry order conserve for weeks, and apparent

any used irrigation pur-- 1 sencatloiiH aro

and

illegal

and

and

Promotion.

more

wilhrawn
tho

tl.eir reservation th6 molnbors
land

tho

1ms

and

and

yet

eomo

but

tho result of his work. It is
known that he lias been
Homo complaints made by contractors
on reclamation works, but tho

1ms been that it was simply
an Interior matter, tho
contractors thoy havo not
boon treated fairly

One of tho hint's given out 1b in rela-
tion to the section lino surveys for tho
government. Anothor is that somo
land matters in tho vicinity of Sho-
shone Fulls aro to bo
Thero is a crooked section lino thero
which throws the falls Into anothor sec-

tion from that in which it should bo
embraced. There uro other rumors in-

volving names of prominent persons,
tut nothing definite bus yet leaked out.

HEAVY SNOW IN EAST.

Nine Inches at Atlantic City Drifting
and Delaying Trains.

Pa., March 12. A
heavy snowstorm, which. seems to have
centered along tho Now Jorsoy coast
and Eastern visited this
section today. Snow fell
for 15 hours, ton depth of sovon inches.
Itoporta from Atlantic City show that
tho fall of snow thero was nlno inches,
with us great 11 full ut other coast
point..

tho storm
was almost us severe At Pottspvillo a
full of eight incheB is reported, und ut
Lock lm von there was a fall of ten inch-
es. At Scranton, Allen-tow- n,

llarrlsburg and other points in
the eastorn end of Jtho state, a similar
full is reported, nnd in many sections
tho public roads aro closed to traillc.

Tho storm was by a
high wind, which caused drifting, and
trufl'c on the railways, in
tho mountainous sections, was rotardod.

Standard OH Not Scared.
Chicago, March 12.--- J. A. Moffett,

president of tho Standard Oil company,
of Indiana, now on trial In tho Fede-

ral court hero on a chargo of having re-

ceived rebates, denied that
of tho oil company had mado a

suggestion to tlio Federal authorities
that tho company might be willing to
plead guilty to tho Indictments against
It. "Any such statomont is without

;any trutn or pubis oi met wnatovor,"
I raid Mr. Mofllot. "Tho Standard Oil
company is not frightened by any pros-
pect of conviction."

j Raises Wages in Navy Yard.
March 12. The secre-

tary of tho navy bus approved the
of the naval wauo boaid

in the case of the Mare Island navy
yard at San Frunoisco nnd tho Paget
Sound naval station, mo result, is a
considerable increaso of tho ruto of pay
of tho mechanics nnd laborers; bused
on tlio fact Unit tho vast amount of

work nt San Francisco In- -ISS K tug for for tho oldent to the rebuilding of that oity has
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Send British Sh'p South.
Victoria, B. C, March 12. H. M. 8.

Shoarwator is loading stores nnd provl
nt $180,000, but thoir bid exceeded tho bIohb at 'isquimalt for a trip to South

riai nmuu m t.. ....v.vU.nnmo iriation. uongrcBH y..- -

oroaBod this, nnd now $20J,000 is avail- - dnngorod by tho wnr in progress
roj0i twoon Nicaragua and Honduras.

bo

be
LAND FRAUD APPEAL

Adverse Decision In Cases

Williamson, et al.

SUPREME COURT THE ONLY HOPE

Williamson's Appeal Dismissed and
Biggs and Gainer's Writ of

Error Overruled.

Portland, March 12. Thrlco tried
finally convicted, and facing sentences
of both flno and imprisonment for com
plicity in tho Oregon bind frauds, J. N.

Williamson, ex-co- n gross man, Dr. Van
Gesnor and Marion Ulggs havo mot
with un adverse ruling from tho Circuit
court of Appeals, sitting at San Fran
cisco. Uy a decision handed down yes
torday tlio Appollate court, confirmed
tho conviction of Van Gesnor and
liiggs, overruling the long writ of or
rors that they had taken from the find
ings of the lower tribunal. In the case
of Williamson, tho uppeal was dismis-
sed for tho reason that a simFar appeal
has been taken to the Supreme court
of tho United States.

Although through a technicality the
appeal of Williamson is thus dismissed,
tlio decision is us clearly a victory for
tho government in his case as in tho
cases of Van Gesner and Biggs. The

appeal was taken
upon exactly tiio tamo grounds as
those of his co-co- pi ra tore. In their
cases tho decision was absolutely ad
verse, which is equivalent to an ad-

verse decision In tho Williamson ap
peal, bo far us tho merits of tho caso
aro concerned.

Thero was imposed against William--

Bon a sentenco of 10 months' imprison
mentanda fino of $500 and a similar
sentence wus pronounced against Biggs
Because of Van Gesner s ago and im
paired health the court mado tho im
prisonment in his case only five
months, hut ruled that ho should pay
a flno of $1300.

If the law is permitted to take its
course, tho mandate from tho court of
Appeals will issue In about 15 days.
Application will then bo mado by the
Federal authorities to havo the mandate
entered in tlio court hero. Following
that un order for the imprisonment of
Van Gesner und Biggs will bo Issued
by tho United Suites marshal. The
hearing of Williamson in tho Supreme
court will probubly occur within tho
next threo monthte.

HUMILIATION TO JAPANESE.

Llmltatlon on Destination of Imm-
igrants Resented.

Tokio, Mnrch 12. A qusction has
arisen regarding the last clause of nrti- -
clo second of tho treaty between Japan
and the United States, which has been
cited by the government ut Wush ngton
as authority for the statement that the
Jupuneso government hitherto has been
issuing passports limiting tho destina-
tion of emigrants. The paBsportB sim-- ,
ply cortify to tho nationality of their
holders nnd the placing of a restriction
on them by an administrative moasure,
1b dtclared hero to bo unauthorized by
law and an infringement of tlio personal
right to travel guaranteed by tlio con-
stitution.

In view, however, of tho nttitude of
tho American government, in not call-
ing for tho enforcement of the clause
mentioned, it iB thought that the limi-
tation bo placed will bo left unquestion-
ed. Even then Japanese jurists beliovo
that the action of tho American govern-
ment in restricting tho destination of
holders of paBsportB will not bo upheld
beforo a court. Administrative action
nnd litigation since tho San Francisco
school trcublo havo brought tho clause
into prominenco, nnd Japan ha9 begun
to smart under the alleged humiliation.
It would be no surprise should pressure
be brought on tho government to have
It abstain from issuing passports limit-
ing tho destination of thoir bearers.

Will Soon Lift Embargo.
Tacoma, Mnrch 12. Indications

point tc nn onrly release from tlio em-
bargo on tlio shipments of lumber over
tho lines of tho Northorn Pacific nnd
Great Northern, which was instituted
fltv l..nla mm TlflSlrnurl rtfllf.i.ila MAnMi-- l

good progrees in clearing up the freight
that accumulated in tho yards and side-
tracks along the lines during tho Hoods
und snow blockndoa. Tracks on the
Pacific division aro rapidly being put
in good condition, nnd tralllo is nearly
up to tho volumo attained beforo tho
washout.

Play No Favorites.
Washington, March 12. No easy

holp to Wall street by rushing to tho
roliof of tho rrioney market! no favorlt-in- ii

to any clique of banks; no moro
"leaks' of important financial infor
mation in advance of uction. Such are

Sacramento, March Tho assorr-blyth- is

morning passed Cnrtwrlght's
nnltl-tru- st law, which almost identl

with Uio It-- ls

In the pfiialtlos it mo.

after it is

THIRD ERM TALK.

Movement Refuses to Dovn and the
President May Accept.

Washington, Mnrch 11. Politicians
In Washington aro trying to figure out
tho meaning of tho suddon outburst of
tho Roosovolb third term boom hero.
They regard ns especially significant
the typewritten memorandum given

d!o OF TWO

president, vigorously tho
third term idea.

Thoy havo reached tho conclusion
that tho realizes that tho
third term movement must bo allowed
to run right on in order to head off tho
progress of tho booms of reactionary
candidates. Tho prevailing opinion
hero remains tliufc
personally will go ns far as ho can to
prevent his own renornination, but will
stop at nothing to assuro the nomina
tion of a successor in accord with ins
policies.

defending

president

President Rooaovolfc

Knther than seo thorn succumb, many
believe that tho president himself, if
properly approached, would take a re
nomination, providing no other candi
date satisfactory to himself and friends
is stronc enough to unite tho next Re
publican national convention.

DISARMING IS EXCLUDED.

Russia Will Not Allow Discussion
The Hague Conference.

St. Petersburg, March 11. Professor
de Martens, Russian imperial councillor
of state, who has been making n tour of
the capitals of Europe for tho purpose
of determining the program to be dis-

cussed at the next peace conference at
The Hague, is expected back in St.
Petoreburg this week.

The introduction of any measures fo
the limitation of armamente regard
ed hero as definitely excluded, because
of tho attitude of Bevcral of the powers.

United States Ambassador Riddle has
inquired at tho Foreign office here re
garding the mode of admission the
next confersnce of certain South Amer
ican and other states which did not
participate in the first conference. Ho
was informed that practically all the
signatories had agreed to the method
proposed by Russia, namelv, notifica
tion of acceptance of the regulations,
tho signing of tho protocol of the first
conferenco and the number of delegates.

ALL PRISONERS GOING NAKED.

Refuse to Wear Clothes Because In
fected With Leprosy.

St. Petersburg, March 11. Four
lundred political prisoners at Smolensk
lave gone on a very strike.

week ago they refused to put on
ny clothes and einco then they have

walked around stark naked.
The reason is tiiat tho prison author

ities took away their own clothes and
gave them clothes made from the poor-
est grade of burlap unfit for making
bags. After they had worn these
clothes a few nearly all were suf
fering with a rash covering their whole
bodies, but still the did not.
mutter. When a number of them had
been infected with leprosy, one morn- -
ng all of Uio clothes, blankets and

sheets were thrown out of the prison-
ers' cells and they declared unanimous- -

; that they would go naked rather
lan run the risk of contracting diseas

es from wearing the prison garb.

PLAN TO FORTIFY PHILIPPINES.

President Considers It and Will Push
Construction Rapidly.

Washington, March 11. Fortications
of tho Philippine islands formed the
subject of a lengthy conference' at the
White House tonight participated in
by the president, Major General Frank-
lin Boll, chief of staff; Brigadier Gen-or- al

Murray, chiof of coast nrtillery;
Secretnry of Uio Navy Metcalf, and Cap-
tain Mason Sargent, of the naval gener-
al board. There is available at tho
present time for this purpose $1,435,000
and tenativo plans already have been
propared for carrying out tho project.
These were carefully gono overtoduy by
Secretnry Taft and Generals Bell and
Murray and was tho secretary's

be at tlio "White House to-

night and join in tho conference, but be
was unavoidably kept nway.

Will Bridge Gap of Time.
Washington, March 11. As a lesult

of consultations between Secretary Root
nnd Director North, head of tlio Ameri-
can Tariff Expert commission, which
visited Germany relative tho making
of Bomo tariff arrangements before the
expiration of Uio German order sus-
pending for a yenr Uio npplication of
Uio German maximum tariff rates to
Amoricnn exports a now arrangoment
will have been mado which will bridge
over tho period of time between that
dato nnd tho reassembling of tho next
congress.

Archie Now Recovering.
Washington, "March 11. Marked Im-

provement was shown yesterday iu tho
condition of Archio Rooaovolt, tho
nrnsidnnt'H nnn. wlin In til ..!!ii. i . ... r. : " uiuii- -

i.rumiBoa 01 uio iorioiyou auminis-.theri- u. Surgeon Gonoral Rlxoy lasttrution of tho Treasury department. I ovonlng expressed tho opinion thatSecretary Corte you intonde to put a Archio was practically out of danger bostop to treasury leaks that give certain far ns Uio diphUieria is concerned, butfinancial IntorostB lnsido information that tho disease has left him in a some-o- nintended moves by tho government,
j what weakened condition, Ho assorted,
howovor, that If no complications sotDrastic Anti-Tru- st Law. ' in Uio boy would soon ho wnll.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for

Busy Readers.

Onr

witK HAPPENINGS CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Less Important but
Not Less Interesting Events

of tho Past Week.

Tillman says third term will bo Uio
issue in 1008.

An Atistiran officer predicts an American-J-

apanese wnr and American defeat.
The Interstate Commcico commission

is after tho coal roads of and
Indiana.

London woman suffragiets
themselves ready to wear thort hair to
win their cause.

The G. A. R. national encampment
will bo hold at Saratoga, N. Y., tho
week of SeptemLer 9.

In clash between American troops
and Cuban rural guards at Satnta
Clara, Cuba, five were seriously in-

jured.
Oklahoma's constitution hrsa been

completed. Tho initiative and referen-
dum and direct primary laws of Oregon
have been copied.

Roosevelt has demanded Harriman's
deposition and his backers will tako
away control from him so he will lose
all his railroads.

The railroad presidents have con
cluded the) have no mandate to present
to the president and have decided they
want to obey the law.

So great has been the Japanese im
migration through El Paso, Tex., that
Mexicans have been displaced by the
brown men after assisting them to en-t- e

this country.
Dowie's funeral sermon, written by

himself, cursed his enemies.
Haniman wants railroads excepted

from Sherman anti-tru- st law.
Finland has just held its first elec-

tion under universal suffrage.

The Japanese agreement lias been
carried out in San Franciscc and "Wash-
ington.

Schrnitz and Ruef, the San Francisco
grafters, have lost every point so far in
the courts.

The total deaths duo to the disaster
on the French warship Jena has now
reached 103.

Speaker' Cannon and other members
of the congiessional party at Panama
express surprise at the amount of work
that has been done on the canal.

Ex-Senat- or .Burton, of Kansas, will
probably stay in jail an extra month
because of his inability to pay his fino
of $2,500.

Homer Davenport will send one of
his Arabian hordes across the continent
to prove the strong enduring powers of
that breed. A cousin of the cartoonist
will ride the animal.

The improvement in Archie Roose-
velt's condition continues.

Paper manufacturers throughout the
country will Uio price of their
producu soon.

Roosevelt has told Governor Gillette
cnac legislation oy uaiiiorma win pre-
vent Japanese exclusion.

The strike of Portland millmen may
close down 6omo business houses tthat
have need for many boxes.

Stuyvestant Fish, who was thrown
out of Illinois Central presidency
by Harrimun, has gone to Gould.

Fifteen passengers on a Los Angeles
trolloy car were badly injured by a
Southern Pacific engine striking th'o
car.

A Chicago grand jury is after Uio eo-cal- led

church and school furnituro
trust. Tho indictments charge the

trust with controlling 80 cent of
tho business of the country.

One of the Japanese warships coming
to Jamestown will havo great attractions
for nnvnl men. It has a speed bettor
than any of ours and was finished in
less than two years after tho keol waa
laid, which ia better time than is made
In American Tho vessel wna
built by tho Japanese.

The people of Oklahoma are to vote
on prohibition.

M. Petkoff, tho Bulgarian premier,
has been assassinated.

Nicaragua cs accused
Uio American minister.

of spying on

Premier Stolypln promises not to dis-
solve tho Russian douma.

Nicaragua ia said to bo prepocring a
force with which to attack Honduras by
Boa.

The Kansas house has passed tho
senate bill providing for nt passon-g- or

faro,

Russia and Germany will both op-po- so

disarmament ut Tlio Ilnguo peace
conference.

Knoxvillo, Tenn., by a majority of
Those 600 Not Avenged. nearly 2,000, has voted to havo no sa- -

J)anvillo, III., March 11 In the loons In the oity.
trial hero of Will J. Davis, charged Bristol lias received a recess appoint-wit- h

manslaughter, owing to the niont from tho president us district at--
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